




GOOD MORNING

TODAY’S QUOTE



FIND THE ERROR:

It is unfortunate that (A) 

many people get (B) 

addicted to drink (c) 

nowadays. (D) No Error 

(e)



TODAY’S  WORD

Wheedle : 

"to influence or entice by 

soft words or flattery





1. I can swim every Tuesday. 

2. Her parents must be so proud.

3. My baby brother should be asleep by now.

4. She may become the youngest pro soccer player 

ever.

5. She can speak three languages, but none of 

them well.

6. You can lead a horse to water, but you can’t 

make it drink.

7. May I leave early today?

8. Could I play too?



1. Would you get that box off the top shelf?

2. Will you turn that music down?

3. You should try the lasagna.

4. You need to be here before 8:00.

5. You don’t need to come if you don’t want 

to.

6. I will arrive early and leave late to every 

meeting.



How to use modal verbs ? 

Present tenses 

Present continuous : [modal verb] + be + [verb in -ing form]

Present perfect continuous : [modal verb] + have been + [verb in 

-ing form]

Simple past

could/would + [verb in infinitive]

Past continuous

could/would + be + [verb in -ing form]



Present perfect

[modal verb] + have + [past participle]

Future tenses 

Should I major in law next year?



Rule 1

Modal verbs does not affected by Number or Person of the subject. After 

Modal verb we always use first form of the verb.

They must follow the guidelines.

You can pass this exam.

Rule 2

We can’t use two modal verbs in a sentence without any conjunction.

Rishi can do this work. ( Correct)

Rishi should do this work. (Correct)

Rule 3

Both Need and Dare works as Modal and Main Verbs. But as Modal 

verb they generally used in negative or interrogative sentences.

He need not call him.

He dare not face his parents.



Rule 3

Both Need and Dare works as Modal and Main Verbs. But as Modal 

verb they generally used in negative or interrogative sentences.

He need not call him.

He dare not face his parents.

Rule 4

In a sentence when do / does / did dose not  come before Dare, we must 

not use TO after it ( Dare)

He dare not to face his parents.  ( Incorrect)

He does not dare to face his parents.  ( Correct) (Exception)



Rule 5

As a main verb Dare means a challenge and Need means 

necessity.

They need more time to think. 

He ate 12 Samosa for a dare . 



MOST EXPECTED ERRORS



Harish needs (a)/ not/ (b) come here/ (c) as it is getting dark./ (d) No 

error.

1. A

2. B

3. C

4. D

5. E



2. (a) A soldier/ (b) could fight/ (c) for his country and save 

his country's honour./ (d) No error. 

1. A

2. B

3. C

4. D

5. E



3. (a) I would rather/ (b) die/ (c) then beg./ (d) No error.

1. A

2. B

3. C

4. D

5. E



4. (a) Rama must not to/ (b) have treated his mistress/ (c) like that./ (d) 

No error.

1. A

2. B

3. C

4. D

5. E



5. (a) The police think/ (b) that he may be there/ (c) yesterday at the 

scene of crime./ (d) No error. 

1. A

2. B

3. C

4. D

5. E



6. (a) "He may live long"/ (b) his sad mother/ (c) prayed./ (d) No 

error.

1. A

2. B

3. C

4. D

5. E



(a) When you were young/ (b) you ought to learn/ (c) good habits./ (d) 

No error.

1. A

2. B

3. C

4. D

5. E



(a) If you get good marks/ (b) I shall happy/ (c) as much as you./ (d) 

No error

1. A

2. B

3. C

4. D

5. E



Find the error
HOMEWORK

(a) It is very cold here/ (b) I 

should bring/ (c) my woolen 

clothes but I didn't./ (d) No 

error. 




